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This research tested whether demonstration of the long term effect of different forest management scenarios
in a large forested area changes people's forest values and attitudes. Forestry professionals and other forest
users in Central Labrador were shown simulation results of three alternative forest management scenarios
illustrating possible long term effects on various indicators. Forest values and attitudes towards forestry were
measured before and after the presentation. Our conception of values and attitudes is based on the cognitive
hierarchy model of human behaviour which states that values are more enduring and more difﬁcult to
change than attitudes. It was thus hypothesized that attitudes would change but not values and that change
in forestry professionals would be less than in other forest users since foresters are trained to think about
long-term effects and large-scale processes of forest management scenarios. We also hypothesized that a
greater number of people would have an opinion on forest management after the presentation. All three
hypotheses were partially supported by the results. The results indicated that some attitude change occurred,
but that values also changed somewhat. Most of the signiﬁcant changes occurred when persons with no clear
opinion on several forest-related questions formed an opinion. Long-term, landscape simulation results
provide valuable information and enhance understanding of both forestry professionals and other forest
users. However, being provided the same information, the two groups learned different things. While forest
users gained more conﬁdence in the current forest management plan and were motivated to further
participate, professionals learned more speciﬁc things. This reﬂects differences between technical and local
knowledge.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
In order to move toward sustainable forest management (SFM), we
need to ensure intergenerational equity which means that future
generations should have a forest environment and resources that offer
the same opportunities as those that we have today (Adamowicz and
Burton, 2003). Forest management planning therefore needs to
consider the long-term effects of different scenarios on multiple
attributes, not just wood ﬁbre, at time-scales up to or exceeding
several human generations. Research in forest ecology has also shown
a need to better understand processes at large spatial scales (over
100,000 ha, Hunter, 1990; Levin, 2000; Turner et al., 2001). It is
difﬁcult for forest managers to understand all the changes and
possible interactions that occur over large temporal and spatial scales
that exceed our ﬁrst-hand perceptions (Daniels and Walker, 1996;
Messier and Kneeshaw, 1999). This is even more difﬁcult for local
people who are taking part in participatory planning processes; now a
normal procedure in SFM planning. Modern technology in the form of
modeling tools can be used to demonstrate the effect of different
management options over the long term and for large scale processes
(Messier et al., 2003; Sturtevant et al., 2007).
The quality of the interaction between forest managers and local
people is an important factor affecting the success of participatory
planning processes (Buchy and Hoverman, 2000; Thompson et al.,
2005). Interactions include communicating potential management
alternatives of the plan at hand. Simulations produced with modeling
tools that illustrate how forest conditions described by various key
indicators are likely to change in the future allow us to compare and
contrast the effects of different scenarios over long term and large
spatial scales, which should improve the comprehension of the
potential consequences of each forest management alternative (Fall
et al., 2001). Recently, increasing efforts have been made to present
simulationresults tothe public in an easily understandable form using
appropriate graphic formats (Sheppard and Meitner, 2005). The
approach is laborious and time-consuming, and its efﬁciency in
communicating forestry issues with different forest user groups has
yet to be evaluated.
One way to assess the quality of communication is to examine if it
changes the attitudes of the participants (Bright and Manfredo,1997).
Therefore, this study tests whether the presentation of the long term
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effects of different forest management strategies in a large area
change people's forest values and attitudes.
2. Theoretical framework and hypotheses
Many theories in social psychology assume that attitudes are
formed and modiﬁed through a process of cognitive learning when
people gain information about attitude objects, in this case forests
(Eaglyand Chaiken,1993, p. 257). Previous studies indicate that a high
level of prior knowledge on an issue leads to more resistance to
change (Petty and Carcioppo, 1986). On the other hand, familiarity
creates mental structures that enable quicker development of
solutions to similar problems; one knows what to pay attention to
and this also facilitates the prediction of the consequences of planned
management actions (Kaplan and Kaplan, 1982, pp. 164–166). This
means that experts like forestry professionals should be able to more
clearly understand and interpret information related totheir technical
knowledge compared to lay people. The readily available cognitive
structures also involve increased risk of not seeing new things:
experts have been shown to be highly selective of the new
information they are willing to consider (Kaplan and Kaplan, 1982,
p. 169). Thus we predict that the attitudes of forestry professionals
should change less than those of other forest users.
In contrast to much of earlier work on attitude change like that of
Eagly and Chaiken (1993), we differentiate between values and
attitudes. Our study was thus based on the cognitive hierarchy model
of human behaviour that consists of values, value orientations,
attitudes, behavioural intentions and behaviours that hierarchically
build upon each other (Rokeach, 1973; Rokeach 1979; Fulton et al.,
1996; Vaske and Donnelly, 1999). According to this theory, values are
more enduring and more difﬁcult to change than attitudes that are
less fundamental in the cognitive hierarchy (Vaske and Donnelly,
1999). This theoretical basis leads us to assume that there would be no
or little change in the responses for questions measuring values,
whereas change would occur in questions measuring attitudes.
Earlier work on attitude change on forest-related issues shows that
providing more information on issues often results in more people
forming an opinion or, in other words, changing away from neutral or
uncertainpositions(BrightandManfredo,1997; Seekampet al.,2006).
We expect that providing more information would thus enhance
opinion forming and that the greatest information effects would occur
with undecided participants.
Following the theoretical and empirical basis presented above, we
hypothesize that:
1. People will modify their attitudes, but not their values, following a
presentation of simulation results.
2. Changes will be towards forming an opinion, and greatest changes
will occur among undecided participants.
3. There will be less change among the forestry professionals than
among the other forest users since forestry professionals are
trained to think about long-term effects and large-scale processes.
3. Methods
3.1. Study area, modeling and simulations
ThestudywasconductedonpeoplelivinginornearHappyValley—
Goose Bay and based on modeling of forest management scenarios for
the forest management District 19A in Central Labrador. Although
District 19A has a forest cover of 1.2 million ha, the total land area
extendsto2.1millionha(Fig.1).ThetownofHappyValley—GooseBay
has a population of about 8000 while the Innu community of
Sheshatshiu has about 1200 inhabitants.
The forest management plan for District 19A has been elaborated
and is being implemented in collaboration between the government
of Newfoundland and Labrador and the Innu Nation. The plan was
developed based on an approach where the maintenance of cultural
and ecological values is a ﬁrst priority that is addressed by an
extensive network of conservation areas covering approximately 50%
of the territory. The remaining areas, about half of the forest area, are
available for logging (Forsyth et al., 2003). This is why we did not feel
it was necessary to test a scenario with a greater proportion of
conservation.
In order to provide a comprehensive tool for local planning needs,
a forest management simulation model at the landscape scale for
District19Awasdevelopedasajointventureinvolvingvariousexperts
and local people (Sturtevant et al., 2007). Simulations were run using
the SELES (Spatially Explicit Landscape Event Simulator) modeling
tool (Fall and Fall, 2001). Three main forest management scenarios
were simulated:
1) a no conservation scenario without protected areas to represent
the previous status quo, with a harvest level of 581,900 m
3/year
2) a scenario based on the current 20 year management plan which
was established in 2003 reﬂecting indigenous and other local
values; harvest level 222,500 m
3/year, and
3) an alternative plan scenario established to reduce fragmentation
and that includes large protected areas, but not the small habitats
and special features that are protected in the current plan; harvest
level 312,300 m
3/year.
Wealsoevaluated twovariationsofscenariotwo(thecurrent plan)
based on different harvesting patterns within the management area.
These variations include large (5–40 ha) and small (1–10 ha) cut
blocks. The simulations were run from 200 to 400 years. All scenarios
were designed for sustainable timber supply which means that no
reduction in the volume of wood was permitted over the long term
(400 years).
The long term effects of each scenario on area cut, volume of
growing stock, stand age, road building and the area of old forest in
Fig. 1. The study area constitutes the forest management District 19A in Central
Labrador, Canada.
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each forest type was evaluated in order to present the results to the
participants. The number of indicators used was limited since we
wanted to reduce the cognitive load to the participants. The goal was
to select indicators that reﬂect the important factors and preferred
indicators suggested by the local people as described in Berninger
et al. (2009). The amount of roads is both used as an economic
indicator of logging costs and an ecological indicator of habitat
fragmentation. Currently there are only few roads in the area and new
roads will have to be built in order to access new logging areas. Road
construction can be perceived as an advantage in terms of access or a
disadvantage in terms of fragmentation and increase of human
inﬂuence in areas previously inaccessible. The area of old-growth
forest in each forest type is used as a coarse ﬁlter indicator of the
maintenance of the ecological integrity of the forest. A signiﬁcant
decline in old-growth forest of any forest type is interpreted as a risk
for some species to disappear from the area.
Ourgoalwastodevelopillustrationsofthelongtermeffectsofeach
scenario on the above described indicators over the whole wide
ranging planning area to be shown to the participants. Photorealistic
visualization has been suggested as an effective method for making
forestry planning information more understandable for lay people,
including indigenous communities (Sheppard et al., 2004; Sheppard
and Meitner, 2005). However, photorealistic visualization techniques
are not necessarily the best solution in a large and heterogeneous area
or when time series are required (Wilson and McGaughey, 2000).
Photorealistic visualization may be appropriate at the stand level or
whenvisual effects of logging are demonstrated at a landscape level. It
has, however, certain limitations when it comes to illustrating time
seriesatalandscapelevel,anditsuseistimeintensive.Inthisstudy,we
decided to use a combination of illustration techniques: simple maps
asoutput from SELESat differenttimeperiods(20, 50,100, 200 andfor
roads 400 years, an example is shown in Fig. 3) showing the whole
planning area as well as graphs and tables made using numerical data
output from SELES (examples are presented inTable 1, Figs. 2 and 3). It
can be argued that graphs, as the one shown in Fig. 2, are the most
effective in showing time series.
3.2. Recruitment, meetings and participants
The target group for this research project included residents of the
Happy Valley — Goose Bay region in Central Labrador that are either
forestry professionals orotherforest users. This second groupincludes
environmentalists, hunters, berryand mushroom pickers, recreational
users of the forest, the Metis and the Innu. The forestry professionals
group includes representatives from both the government forest
resource management division and the forest industry. The aim of
comparing forestry and non-forestry groups was to contrast the
forestry professionals' expert view with that of local knowledge
(Failing et al., 2007). Some of the participants had previously been
active in the planning process, but they were assumed to have a
different level of technical knowledge than forestry professionals. The
Innu could have formed their own group, but their self-reported
learning and opinion change was close to the average of other forest
users (Sturtevant et al., 2007) and we chose to form one group of non-
ﬁbre forest users to enhance clarity and statistical power.
We organized ﬁve meetings on September 19th–22nd and
November 30th, 2006 in Goose Bay and Sheshatsiu. The participants
were invited by email, by telephone and using a newspaper
advertisement. In Sheshatsiu, participants were invited by posters
thatweredistributed in the community. We invitedtheparticipants to
come to a central facility, since we wanted to present the simulation
results in order to test their effect on forest values, attitudes and
preferences. We alsowanted togive the participants an opportunity to
reﬂect thoroughly on the issue and questions at hand as well as to get
their feedback immediately after presenting the simulation results.
Our approach with meetings and discussions of the message content
is similar to that of Seekamp et al. (2006). In the seminar for the Innu
in Sheshatsiu, questions were interpreted by an Innu translator when
needed. Assistance was also provided in ﬁlling in the questionnaires.
Table 1
An example of simulation results shown to the participants: the annual level of
harvesting and area harvested, mean harvest age and roads built in each of the three
main scenarios
Harvest
level/year
Mean annual area
harvested in
400 years
Mean harvest
age in 400 years
Roads built
in 400 years
1. No conservation
scenario
581,900 m
3 5140 ha 133 years 2060 km
2. 20 year plan
scenario
222,500 m
3 2010 ha 39% of
scenario 1
121 years 1040 km
3. Alternative plan
scenario
312,300 m
3 2840 ha 55% of
scenario 1
119 years 990 km
Fig. 2. Example of simulation results presented in the meetings: development of the
area of a rare forest type over 100 years and over 120 years in the three main scenarios.
In the no conservation scenario (a) there would be no forest over 120 years old left in
this forest type for a long time period and very little forest over 100 years old around
year 140 of simulation. In the 20 year plan scenario and the alternative plan scenario
that includes the large protected areas, but not small habitats and special features
(b), the area of old forest in this forest type is reduced but stabilizes over time.
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In the meetings, participants were explained the objectives of the
study and the contents of the questionnaire and they were given time
to ﬁll in the ﬁrst questionnaire. After that, simulation results were
presented using PowerPoint slides including maps, tables and graphs
of the effect of the three main scenarios and the effects of variations in
the current plan as described above. After the presentation each group
had an opportunity for discussion and for commenting on the results.
Comments were used for further development of the model
Fig. 3. An example of simulation results shown to the participants: development of stand age under the no conservation and the 20 year plan scenarios from year 20 to year 200.
Table 2
Questions used in the study and the ones included in the anthropocentric value score (Berninger and Kneeshaw, in review)
Included in the
anthropocentric
value score
Low
before
n=28
after
Neutral
before
n=19
after
High
before
n=26
after
Questions measuring forest values
Forests give me a sense of peace and well-being 4.82 4.89 4.53 4.47 4.46 4.42
Forests should be left to grow, develop, and succumb to natural forces without being managed by humans 3.15 3.19 3.05 3.53 3.50 3.27
Forests should be managed to meet as many human needs as possible 2.54 2.25 3.26 2.84 4.15 4.23
Forests let me feel close to nature 4.89 4.89 4.77 4.58 4.68 4.44
Wildlife, plants, and humans should have equal rights to live and develop 3.75 3.75 4.00 4.05 4.38 4.04
It is important to maintain the forests for future generations 4.96 4.93 4.74 4.79 4.76 4.56
Forests should exist mainly to serve human needs x 1.57 1.29 2.79 2.47 4.24 3.88
Forests should have the right to exist for their own sake, regardless of human concerns and uses 3.43 3.21 2.16 3.32 3.85 3.58
The primary function of forests should be for the products and services that are useful to humans x 1.67 1.57 2.84 2.74 4.36 3.80⁎
Humans should have more respect and admiration for the forests 4.64 4.64 3.37 4.84⁎ 4.73 4.58
It is a waste of our natural resources if forests are not used for human beneﬁt x 2.04 2.25 3.32 3.11 4.16 4.20
Questions measuring attitudes towards forest management
Logging spoils the landscape 3.52 3.63 3.61 3.78 3.50 3.69
A managed forest is beautiful 3.04 3.55⁎⁎ 3.32 3.16 4.46 3.92⁎
Forests are currently being managed for a wide range of uses and values, not just timber 3.29 3.54 3.89 4.11 3.92 3.88
Current forest management does a good job in including environmental concerns 3.18 3.18 3.79 3.84 3.84 4.04
Central Labrador has enough protected areas 2.11 2.26 2.63 2.95 3.13 3.52
There will be sufﬁcient wood in Central Labrador to meet our future needs 3.00 3.19 2.47 3.21⁎ 3.76 3.52
The present rate of logging is too great to sustain our forests in the future 2.89 2.93 3.16 2.63 3.38 3.21
Forests are being managed successfully for the beneﬁt of future generations 2.81 3.07 3.37 3.32 3.54 3.58
The economic beneﬁts from forestry usually outweigh any negative consequences 2.07 2.07 2.53 2.53 3.76 3.76
Economic stability of communities is more important than setting aside forests from logging 1.71 1.85 3.33 2.33⁎ 3.73 3.92
When making forest decisions, the concerns of communities close to the forest should be given higher priority
than other distant communities
4.11 3.52⁎ 3.50 3.56 4.38 3.88⁎
Forests in the region are currently managed in such a way that they are well suited for recreation use 3.29 3.25 3.11 3.68⁎ 4.04 3.81
Forests in the region are currently managed in such a way that they are well suited for berry and mushroom
picking
3.29 3.25 3.53 3.63 4.00 3.88
Forests in the region are currently managed in such a way that they are well suited for hunting 3.36 3.36 3.79 3.68 3.73 4.08
Mean value and attitude scores for statements measured before and after presenting forest simulation results by anthropocentric value orientation (low, neutral or positive
anthropocentric value orientations). ⁎=signiﬁcant difference between before and after values according to Wilcoxon sign-rank test p≤0.05, ⁎⁎=p≤0.01.
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(Sturtevant et al., 2007). When there were no more issues to discuss,
the participants ﬁlled in the second questionnaire. The ﬁrst and
second questionnaires were identical, but background information on
the participants was only collected once and at the end of the second
questionnaire the participants were asked to do a self evaluation of
their learning and change of opinions during the meeting.
We used self-administered questionnaires with questions adapted
from McFarlane and Boxall (2000) measuring forest values and
attitudes towards forest management (Table 2). Questions on multiple
uses of the forests and the effects of forestry on the visual quality of
the landscape were added. A ﬁve-level Likert scale was used in the
questions with the lowest point being “totally disagree”, the highest
point “totally agree” and the middle point “not sure”.
A total of 80 persons answered both questionnaires (Table 3).
Therewere only two women in the forestry professionals group, while
about 42% of the other forest users were women. The mean age of the
forestry professionals was not signiﬁcantly different from the mean
age of other forest users but the annual income and the share of
university education was higher in the forestry professionals group
than among other forest users. The mean age of forestry professionals
was slightly higher than in studies by McFarlane and Boxall (2000) in
Alberta, and Berninger (2007) in Quebec. The proportion of forestry
professionals with an income of $ 70,000 or more was lower than in a
study carried out in Quebec (Berninger, 2007). The Innu and Metis
were represented in both groups.
3.3. Data analysis
Qualitative responses to the questions “What did you learn” and
“How did your opinions change” were in awritten form and theywere
generally short and clear. They were classiﬁed by the main researcher
into groups according to their main message (Tables 4 and 5).
A Wilcoxon sign-rank test was used to test whether the answers
before and after the presentation of the simulation results were
different for each statement. The participants were classiﬁed accord-
ing to their anthropocentric value orientations (Berninger and
Kneeshaw, in review) into low (anthropocentric value score form 1
to2.66), uncertain (anthropocentric value score from 2.67 to 3.33) and
high groups (anthropocentric value score from 3.34 to 5).
A Wilcoxon rank sums test was used to test if the mean change in
value and attitude scores were different in the professionals and the
other forest users groups. Non parametric methods were used since
the variances of the compared groups were different (Howell, 2004,
p. 467). Statistical analyses were carried out using the JMP statistical
package (SAS institute).
4. Results
The participants were given an opportunity to state whether they
learned something and whether they changed their opinion after
seeing and discussing the simulation results. They also described in
their own words what they learned and/or how their opinions
changed. In most cases learning was reported, more often among the
forest users than among the forestry professionals (Fig. 4). Opinion
changewas reported only byoneﬁfth of the forestry professionals,but
by almost half of the other forest users (Fig. 4). The description of
learning and opinion change by forestry professionals was more
speciﬁc than that of other forest users (Tables 4 and 5).
For most of the value and attitude statements there was no
signiﬁcant difference between the mean scores measured before and
after presenting simulation results. When the participants were
classiﬁed according to their answers to questions measuring anthro-
pocentric value orientation, most change occurred among the
uncertain participants: signiﬁcant change (p≤0.05) occurred in four
questions (Table 2, Fig. 5). For the low or high groups, change towards
less extreme positions or the mean of all participants was detected in
three questions (Table 2, Fig. 5). Answers to questions measuring
Table 3
The number of participants, the number of men and women, mean age and median
income by group
Forestry professionals Other forest users Total
Participants 15 65
a 80
Women 2 (13%) 27 (42%) 29 (37%)
Men 13 37 50
Mean age 45 49 48
Innu 1 26 27
Metis 4 27 31
Median annual income $ 55,000–69,999 $ 10,000–24,999 $ 25,000–39,999
Household income ≥$
70,000, %
40 14 19
University education, % 47 16 22
a The information on sex is missing for one person.
Table 4
Classiﬁcation of the answers of forestry professionals and other forest users to the
question “what did you learn?”
Forestry
professionals n=15
Other forest
users n=65
Learned about future scenarios 1 20
Clear cut size or coarse/ﬁne protection and roads 73
Learned some other small fact 16
The current plan is better than I thought 0 6
Became concerned about the future of forests or
want more protected area
06
Criticizes the model or presentation 0 3
Local processing etc. 0 2
Learned, but more info needed 0 1
The answers marked in italics represent the most speciﬁc answers.
Fig. 4. Self evaluation by forestry professionals and other forest users on learning and
opinion change following discussion of simulation results of alternative management
scenarios for district 19A.
Table 5
Classiﬁcation of the answers of forestry professionals and other forest users to the
question “how did your opinions change?”
Forestry
professionals n=15
Other forest users
n=65
Clearer understanding or change not
speciﬁed
06
It's important to take care of the forests 0 5
Now prefer coarse protection/bigger cut
blocks
31
The current plan is better than I thought 0 4
It's important to be active in the planning
process
04
There should be more protected areas 03
Learned but more info needed 0 3
Keep beneﬁts in Labrador 0 3
Criticizes the work or does not trust the
model
03
The answers marked in italics represent the most speciﬁc answers.
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attitudes (signiﬁcant change in 31% of the questions) changed more
often than answers to questions measuring values (signiﬁcant change
in 18% of the questions).
For the other forest users group, the mean change in answers to
value questions was lower than to attitude questions, whereas there
was no difference in the mean change in answers tovalue and attitude
questions in the forestry professionals group (Fig. 6). For the forestry
professionals group, the mean change in answers toattitudequestions
was signiﬁcantly less than for the other forest users group (Wilcoxon
rank sums test, p≤0.01 Fig. 6). For the value questions, the differences
between groups were not signiﬁcant.
5. Discussion
5.1. Presentation of long-term effects and learning
The process applied in this research of ﬁrst presenting information
on implications of various forest management options and then
discussing relevant issues with the participants involved two types of
learning: cognitive learning by gaining new information on forests and
their management and social learning by hearing other peoples'
opinions about the issues (Eagly and Chaiken, 1993,p .2 5 7 ;Schusler
etal.,2003).Sociallearningcanbedeﬁnedas“learningthatoccurswhen
people engage one another, sharing diverse perspectives and experi-
ences to develop a common framework of understanding and basis for
joint action” (Schusler et al., 2003). Social learning is especially
important when dealing with complex issues and uncertainty such as
in forest management planning (Schusler et al., 2003) however for this
to be effective cognitive learning is also often required.
The demonstration of long-term effects that go beyond the current
plan was considered a useful exercise by most of the participants as it
increased their cognitive understanding of issues that exceed the
spatial and temporal scales that most are used to dealing with.
However, it is important to note that some participants expressed that
they did not trust the model. The effects of the protection of small
patches and of small cut blocks in contributing to the fragmentation of
the forest were not obvious intuitively, in order to ensure that long
term impacts were understood the effects of these strategies required
a simulation period of over 200 years.
About 47% of the forestry professionals reported having learned
about the relationship between clear cut size or small-scale protection
and the amount of roads required (Table 4) and 20% of the forestry
professionals reported having changed their opinion accordingly
(Table 5). These results show that the complexity of forest manage-
ment over a large area while considering long-term processes is such
that forestry professionals also need to engage in a constant learning
process (Daniels and Walker, 1996). To this end, landscape-scale
models developed in collaboration with local people and simulations
that show long-term development of relevant indicators are needed
(Fall et al., 2001).
5.2. Quality and direction of change
There was partial support for the ﬁrst hypothesis, since the results
indicate that some attitude change occurred, but also values changed
somewhat. The change in answers tovalue questions was weaker than
the change in answers to attitude questions for the other forest users
Fig. 5. Mean value (a and b) and attitude scores (c and d) for four statements measured before and after presenting forest simulation results by anthropocentric value orientation.
⁎=signiﬁcant difference between before and after values p≤0.05, Wilcoxon sign-rank test.
Fig. 6. Meanchangeinanswerstoquestionsmeasuringforestvaluesandattitudestowards
forest management for the forestry professionals and for other forest users. I don't know
answers are excluded. Persons with 2 or more missing answers for value questions and
personswith4ormoremissingvaluesforattitudequestionsnotareexcluded.⁎=signiﬁcant
difference (p≤0.01) between groups according to the Wilcoxon rank sums test.
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group, but not for the forestry professionals group. Contrary to the
work of Eagly and Chaiken (1993) the fact that we detected a differ-
ence between change in answers to value and attitude questions
demonstrates the importance of differentiating between values and
attitudes in measuring change.
The mean change for value questions was 0.4 points on a ﬁve point
scale for both groups. This is a considerable change if we consider the
expectation that values would be enduring and that they would be
difﬁcult to change as described in the cognitive hierarchy model of
human behaviour (Vaske and Donnelly, 1999). It is possible that the
questions used were not effective in measuring held values but
instead they could have measured other less stable cognitions.
Another possible explanation for the magnitude of change in value
questions is that the participants had relatively unstable opinions
concerningcertain questions, asalso reported by Seekamp et al. (2006).
However, after receiving more information and hearing other people's
points of view, they were able to form a more informed and more
carefullyconsideredopinion.Theymayhavelearnedabouttheexistence
of more diversity of forest values than they were aware of (Daniels and
Walker,1996) or they may have learned aboutconceptsrelatedto forest
management which helped them better understand the questions
asked.Thelattermaybecounter-arguedbythefactthatchangeinvalue
questions was also measured in the forestry professionals group and
forestershaveastrongunderstandingofforestmanagementconceptsas
they are using them daily.
The results give evidence, as indicated by Table 2 and Fig. 4b, that
the presentation and discussions moderated the most extreme
positions.Thegroupsettingandhearingopinionsofotherparticipants
mayhaveinﬂuenced the views of some participants, evenif consensus
or a group opinion was not required. Most of the signiﬁcant changes
occurred when the persons uncertain in their answers to several
questions measuring anthropocentric value orientation formed an
opinion on the question at hand. This is consistent with earlier
research (Bright and Manfredo,1997; Seekamp et al., 2006) and gives
support for the second hypothesis. The opinion forming that we
detected and the moderation of extreme opinions indicates that social
learning occurred in the process.
5.3. Differences between groups
We found partial support for the third hypothesis, as forestry
professionals changed less in attitude questions, but as much in value
questionsastheotherforestusers. Theprofessionals alsoreported less
learning and opinion change in self evaluation. Many of the other
forest users were ignorant of the content of the current management
plan and during the presentation they learned that it takes into
consideration a broad set of values and leaves a large area of forest
untouched. In the self evaluation several persons from the other forest
users group mentioned that they learned that the current plan was
better than they thought. Most of the forestry professionals had been
involved in the planning process, so they had an in depth cognitive
understanding of the plan, but the exercise may have shown them the
effects of different scenarios that were not obvious without such a
planning tool as SELES (Fall et al., 2001).
According to the results, it appears that presenting simulation
results provides valuable information to both forestry professionals
and other forest users. However, the two groups learned different
things. While forest users gained more conﬁdence in the current
forest management plan and were motivated to further participate,
professionals learned about the relationships between cut block size
and the ﬁne protection network and the amount of roads required.
This shows how the same information provided to persons with
different backgrounds can produce different outcomes.
The results indicate that more technical knowledge on forests and
forest management leads to more detailed change and less technical
knowledge leads to more general changes like a better understanding
on the importance of forests. This reﬂects the differences between
local knowledge and scientiﬁc knowledge described by Failing et al.
(2007): local knowledge is expressed in more holistic and less
reductionist ways than scientiﬁc or technical knowledge.
6. Conclusions
The current research tested the effects of presenting simulation
results on forest values and attitudes towards forest management
basedonthecognitivehierarchymodelofhumanbehaviour.However,
one of the main results of the study is related to learning. Our results
indicate that the use of presentation of simulation results together
with in-depth discussion enhances both cognitive and social learning
amongtheparticipants.Ourstudydemonstratesthatalthoughforestry
professionals are more familiar with modeling tools than lay persons,
they may also learn and change their opinions on forest management
issues upon seeing simulation results, a mainly cognitive process.
Forestry professionals also engage in discussions and gain insight on
the values and viewpoints of other participants, a process of social
learning. Both types of learning are needed in a process of adaptive
managementinordertowritemanagementplansthatarebasedonthe
best available science and that integrate diverse values.
Providing information in a way that helps to make complex choices
may also increase trust in managers which is considered a key factor in
effective public participation processes (Arvai and Gregory, 2003;
Davenport et al., 2007). Our results show that effective communication
and open discussion on the implications of different management
options may enhance positive attitudes towards forestry among local
people. Participants in this study gained an improved understanding of
the complexity of the task of managing a large forest area for diverse
values and their trust in forestry professionals increased accordingly.
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